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COURSEN BRIGADIERED

Is Made Acting Brigadier

General of Three Penn-

sylvania Regiments.

MATTES IS AN ADJ. GEN

Other Thirteenth Officers

Changed Their Titles.

COLORED COURSER'S ADVANCE-

MENT WAS DIRECTED BY MAJOR
GENERAL GRAHAM AND HAS CRE-

ATED A SHIFTING OF MANY OITI-CER- S

IN THE SCRANTON REG-

IMENTNEW ARRANGEMENTS

MADE IN THE HOSPITAL CORPS

WILL NOT DEPOSE ANY OF THE
THIRTEENTH'S MEDICAL STAFF.

THREE MEN SUSPECTED OF 11E-IN- G

SPIES ARE ARRESTED.

ITora a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Algor. Vn Muy 21. 'Henry A.

Coursen, Comnuindur Third DiIbiuIo,

First division, Second army corps," is

the way in which the Thirteenth'1
popular and efllclent loloncl now sub-

scribes himself. Major General Gra-

ham In orpianlzlnff his foices today
lirlcaded the Eighth, Twelfth and
Thirteenth Pennsylvania and appointed
Colonel Coursen as acting brigadier
central. The other Pennsjlvanla regi-

ment, the Sixth, Colonel Pchall com-

manding, was left unattached, and by

reason of this Colonel Com sen came In

for the signal honor of being selected
to the highest military position ever
held by a Pcrantonian.

The appointment was a surprise to
everybody. It was not expected that
Keniortty In the National Guard service
would be a recognized factor In the
securing of the big plum. It was not
considered. The fact that Colonel

Coursen was a captain In the civil war
is what won Iilm that position. Colonel
Coryell, of the Twelfth, was Colonel
Coursen's senior In the National Guard,
but did not serve in the Civil war.
Colonel Hoffman, of the Eighth, Haw-mor-

service In the rebellion than did
Colonel Couisen, but he was only a
private.

Major C. It. I'aike, the Thirteenth's
chief surgeon, was honored with the
position of bilgadier suigeon. Regi-

mental Adjutant L C. Mattes vas
named as adjutant general by "Gen-

eral" Coursen and Lieutenant Colonel
C. C. Mnttes, who succeeded to the
command of the Thliteenth, detailed
Lieutenant J. D. Dais, of Company
V, as regimental adjutant. Tomorrow
and for ten days following, Major F
W. Stlllwell will hae charge of the
leglment. Colonel Mattes Inning gone

homo on a fui lough.

HOSPITAL CORPS CHANGES.

Suigeon Oeneial Glrard's arrange-

ments in legal d to the hospital eoips
will not depose any of the surgeons, as
was Hi st announced. One surgeon will
1 emain with each regiment and the
other two will bo afcslgned to duty at
the division hospital. The regimental
hospital corps will be done away with
and a Mngle steward and orderly will
be the only force the regimental sur-

geon will have nt his command. A
company of 101) men selected fiom the
different regiments will do the hospital
work for the whole division This will

decrease the hospltnl detail to about
three per tent, of the entire command
and wilt make It much more effective.

Tin eo men who were loafing about
the camp all day yesterday were taken
Into custody last night and are being
held on suspicion of being spies. One
of tiiein is a Spaniard. He ghes his
name as Narlano Sato Maor and
claims he i a Cuban lefugee. He ex-

hibited a type wiltten dlschaigo fiom
the Insurgent army, where, he says, he
served as a bugler. The second, H. K.

McDavets, who claims to be un Ameri-
can, showed a discharge from the
United States army. The third, W. II.
Struhs, Is a German and says he only
tamo along to Interpret for the Span-lar- d.

Mayor and McDavets tried to

t i

enlist in a colored company. Mayor
was extremely anxious to get In. This
fact and the discovery that he could
talk English and that he could not blow
a bugle, though his alleged discharge
from the Cuban army made him out a
bugler, led to the arrest being made.

Private Sparks who it was last night
feared had contracted typhoid, Is now
ptonounced out of all danger of the
dread disease. It developed today that
hla fever was not of a typholdal nature.
It left him almost entirely and this
afternoon he was permitted to eat the
hospital diet. The spring from which
tho Thirteenth received its water sup-

ply was condemned this morning owing
to the close proximity of the stables
and sewer. The water is now boiled
before being used.

Today was extremely hot until after
the usual afternoon shower. Ilattallon
driltfl were conducted at five o'clock.

T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP OP THE CAMP.

Camp Alger, Vo,, May 21.- - Sergeant
Carting, of Company F, brats the dis-

tinction of being the first infantryman
of the. volunteer army to bo under fire,
fi'esterday whlla etrolIlnB through a
neighboring farm looking for wild-flowe- rs

ho came across a brood of
ppring chickens that like himself had
wandered away from quarters on a.

foraging expedition. It oocuned to tho
sergeant that eomo wicked Mddtcr
might "confiscate unto tho state" the
strayed chicks so, out of tho good-

ness of his heart ho began to gath-
er them in with th Intention of pre-

venting such a possibility. The far-
mer saw the operation from a distance
nnd misconceiving the eergeant's pur-

pose, ran into the house and secured
his gun.

When the sergeant saw the farmer
making towards him with a gun, he be-

came frightened and ran. In his fright
nnd flight ho forget to drop two of the
chlokens, which he had succeeded In
carrolllng and the farmer attributing
base motives to the sergeant, opened
lire. Luckily the distance was too
great for the gun's range and the ser-
geant reached tho cover of tho woods
In safety. He is in a sore predicament,
howeer, for he fears to go back with
the little chicks that he thoughtlessly
carried away in his excitement.- - He
proposes to keep them until they ere
big enough to find their way home
and then l dense them providing, of
coureo that nothing happens to tliPtn
before he can cany out his laudablo
intentions.

The "old veteran" who "drank out
of that same spring thirty eais ago"
is on the ground In laige numbers.
Ho invail.ibly adds that he has since
refonned.

It lo remarkable how quickly a man
can accommodate himself to his sur-
roundings, particularly a military man
One would think, to look at the con-
tented miens of the soldier lads Using
from a refreshing sleep on a pallet or
straw and eating his meal from a "tin"
on his knees, that ho neer even lead
of wprlngs and hair mattreses or
china, cut glass and silver. 13oys who
when home would grumble at a damp
napkin, unconcernedly pick up from
the giass the hunk of salt pork that
accidentally slid off their "tin" and
after brushing off the nccummulatlona
of the contact with Mother Earth pio-cee- d

to put tho truant on the right
track,

Tho Thirteenth is utilizing its re-

cruits entirely for guard duty, deem-
ing this actual expeiience the best kind
of dilll. Another Innovation Is the se
lecting of orderlies from the com-
panies In rotntlon, the captain of the
appointed company making the selec-
tion. This It is expected will Increase
the rivalry for tho honor of being
named for orderly as It Is more of ,i
distinction to bo picked out as the
neatest man In a company than In
a guard-mou- nt squad.

Several of "the Thirteenth's young
oITlceis have their caps set for a place
on Geneial Graham's staff, or a nt

place nt division headquarters,
in a general capacity. Down at Chat-
tanooga, the volunteers aie leeolvlng
their full share of these much coselcd
honors nnd it is felt here that ouneral
Graham will likewise mfUe use of hl
opportunities of making a hit with the
volunteers. There is only one sub-
ordinate position more desirable thun a
snug berth on a major general's staff
and that is commissary with n carie-blanch- e

in these das of big contiacts
and confusion.

Although tho water heio has a cloudy
appearance, and, it Is said, a biaeklh
taste, the surgeons of the various regi-
ments who have examined It find that
It Is In no way unwhoUFome and aie
perfectly satisfied that If it does not
become contaminated theio will be no
dangeious lesulu attending Its u--

Their only rrecent fear Is that the
sources aie not deep enough to escape
the surface nnd "Ink diainnge, but the
fear will be obliterated with the com-
pletion of the water marks now under
way as the reservoir Is to bo on high
ground a good distance fmm the camp
and the artesian wells will bo sunk
to a good depth The authorities are
to be commended on the manner In
which this work Is being pushed, espe-
cially In view of the fact that the
greater the haste tho more open the
confession of previous mismanage-
ment.

The beautifying of the camp with
young fir tu, out of the neighbor
Ing woods nnd set up In fiont of tent3
and In recesses of the company streets,
continues to be one of the favorite
time-killin- g Indulgences. In addition
to being' ornammtal they are fragrant
and on hot days help keep off the red
hot ras of the southern sun If the
tiansplantlng process continues at the
rate It began and the icglment remains
heie for the summer the camp will be
a very picturesque place.

It ha rained here every day so far
hut It was a shower In each instance
lather than a storm and consequently
had no accompnying 111 effects, ex-
cepting that It brought into existence
nlong the much-travele- d pikes that
eaily generated and world famous ar-
ticle, Virginia mud To those Alio
have never encountered Vltginla mud
and who have forgotten what they read
about it, suffice to say that one ounce
of it will do the work of half-a-fo- ot of
the ordinal y aitlcle and It Is capable
of attaining a depth of tluee fet r
more.

Exclusive of the newly arrived two
troops of cavalry from New York nnd
leglment of Missouri infantry, the (ca-
sus of Camp Alger is as follows: To-

tal number of men 'n camp, l0"i0 num-
ber of enlisted irtn. S.'Of,, number of
officers, 314, number of rginipma. 10,
number of bittallous, ' All these arc--

Poisoned Blood
Disagreeable Itching Spread All

Over His Body-Slo- op Dlsturbod-Hoo- d's

Barsopnrllla Drovo Out
tho Poison and Cured.

"I have been poisoned every summer
for years. Last summer the poison came
out on me worse than ever before. I
would frequently be awakened during tho
night by the itching. I would scratch
myself, but Instead o( being relieved the
troublo spread to different parts of my
body. I tried various remedies which
people recommended to me, but none ot
them ever helped me. I made up my
mind the poison could not be cured un-

til my blood was pure and then I decided
to take Hood's Sarsaparllla. While tak-
ing the first bottle I felt relieved from the
itching. I kept on taking tho medicine
and It has entirely cured me, I am now
on my fourth bottle and I can Bleep
soundly at night." William Ran, 3126
Westmont Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Best In fact tlie One True Dlood Purifier.
All druggists. 81; alt for 5. Get only Hood's.

Hnorl' PMIcure llTer lllsi ra8 toa take, easy to operate. 260.
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Infantry; tho Sixth, Eighth and Thir-
teenth regiments, Pennsylvania; Sev-

enth nnd Eighth regiments and Ninth
battalion (colored), Ohio; Sixth, Illin-
ois; First, New Jersey; Sixty-fift- h,

New York, nnd Sixth, Massachusctta.
Tho only comment apropos tho sub-Join- ed

Is what would be necessary to
recall the m of tho
paper from which it Is taken, tho
Washington Star; "Senator Mason
of Illlnola has purchased and sent to
Camp Alger, Va., a largo number of
cots, blankets and other camp requi-
sites for use of one of the Illinois
regiments rendezvoused there. This
thoughtful act was the ontcomo of a
visit made by the senator to tho camp
yesterday, when the need of theso ar-

ticles was forcibly brought to his at-

tention, the hard rain that fell thcro
during the day tendering the placo
more or less uncomfortable.

Congrrss yesteiday passed the bill
providing that volunteera Bhould bo
paid from the rfme they weie enrolled
nt points of rendezvous.

Lieutenant Edgar Jadwln, who Is
now a member of the V. S. A. engineer
corps In Wnshlngton, Is a frequent vlf-it- or

at camp. He Is warmly welcomed
by his townsmen of Company A.

II. C. Bioderick, a machinist on the
Washington Poflt, who was formerly a
resident of Scranton and a member of
Company C, called on his old comrades
yesterday.

Congressman William Conncll, Colo-
nel E. II. Ripple, Commissioner-Gener- al

of Immigration T. V. Powderly and
A E. Connell were camp visitors to-

day.
Pi Unto Dinko, of Company C, hag

been peimanently detailed to the quar-
termaster's department. T. J. Duffy.

HUNDliEDSSTARYmG

Havana Citizen In Deplorable.
.1lmpe--lllan- ro linn Seized

All ProvlnioiiR.

Key West, Fia , May 24 Lieutenant
Colonel E. Cnsleo left heie last night
for Washington with dispatches fiom
Gomez. He says Blanco has stationed
5,000 tioops between Cardenas and Ha-an- a

to resist the landing of forces.
Soldiers hae seized all provisions in

Havana and citizens are starving to
death bj hnndreds. Blanco has is-

sued bombastic placards saying he can
whip all Americans that are sent oer
and claims he has food enough to last
eight months The populace is becom-
ing desperate and threaten to attack
the tioops In Havana.

Reliable Information was brought
here by a Cuban refugee who left Cuba
tluee weeks ago that Blanco had a
large force at work at night mining
the streets of Havana. He is also at
work electing shore batteries all around
the city. His foice of soldiers is said
to be latger than Is suspected. Blanco
Is said to be Impatient over the In-

action of Con era

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS' SCHOOL.

Large Atlctidnncn nnd Iltilldlncs
Wore Ilnndomnlv Dronrnted.

Chambersburg, Pa , lay 24. The
thlid annual commencement exercises
of the Pennsylvania Soldiers' Oiphans'
Industrial school, at Scotland, began
toda. There was a large attendance
nnd tho buildings were handsomely
decorated with flags and flowers. Tho
display of work of the two hundred
and sixty pupils in the mnchlnery, car-
pentering, printing, dressmaklng.fancy
woik and cooking departments was ex-

tensive This morning there were lit
eral y nnd musical eercies by the
pupils and addresses by General J. P.
S. Gobln and Captain Geoige W. Skin-
ner, membeis of the Soldiers' Orphans'
commission. General Gobln spoke of
the good results accomplished by the
industrial ti .lining school and said If
nothing had been taught except the
piolicieney the young machinists had
attained, the money of the state would
h.ue been well spent. Referring to the
Cuban war, he said ho hoped soon to
follow tho soldiers who had gone to
fight for America's interests.

The afteinoon was devoted to calls-then- lc

drills by the girls under Miss
E Elizabeth Patterson, nnd physical
tultuie exercises and battalion and
company drills by the boys under
Major W. B Bagbrick AJhlgh state
of proficiency was dlsplajed "and there
were fiequent outbursts of npplauso
by tho spectatois.

This evening there was a battalion
parade, headed by tho school band,
and a farce-comed- y was piesented by
the scholars, together with an exhibi-
tion of living pictures of tho scenes of
the war.

BATTLESHIP ARMOR.

Cnmrgio nnd JUeih olirm Compan-
ion in rnrnlsh :(() I'ons Monthly.
Washington, May 24, Bids were

opened tndav for supplying the armor
for the three battleships, Illinois, Ala-
bama and Wisconsin, now In course of
consti notion at the Union works, New-po- it

News and Cramps This is the
second time that the government has
endeavored to 3ecure bids for supply-
ing the aimor for these ships. The
first effott, made about a ear ago,
was unsuccessful because congress had
made the minimum cost per ton for the
nrmor at a fiirure below the cost of
production The present ninal appro-
priation bill having increased the price
nlowed to per ton. today's effort
was successful. For the Illinois the
two nrmor companies nt Bethlehem
and Carnegie divided their bids, one
taking the Hunt armor and the other
the hea ler

For the Alabama the Bethlehem com-
pany bid $1.02!!.S04, while the Carnegie
company did not bid. For the Wis-
consin the Carnegie company bid

The rate In each case was $400
per ton Hat for bolts and nrmor, the
maximum amount allowed by congress.
The Bethlehem company undei takes to
begin deliveries of the armor within
seven months after contrnct and to
supply 300 tons monthly. The Carnegie
company will begin December 1 next
and supply the same amount monthly.

Monlljo to He ourl Mnrllnlod.
New York, May 24. A dispatch from

Manila via Hour Kotu s- -s Mm1
Montljo, commander of the Spanish
squadron destroed by Admiral Dewey,
lb to Le c n on iu . li.u Ki ut
cowardice The dispatch ulso alleges
that tho captain of tho Spanish revenuo
cutter C'allno, more recently captured by
a boat of the United Stales fleet as sh9
waH entering Manila bay. Is to bo shot
for not returt Ing the flro of tho Ameri-
cans.

Knrntncn Itcynttn.
Saratoga, N. Y Muy 24 The

and Wisconsin ta

will take place on Saratoga Inlte
Juno 20. On July 1, the freshmen uml
university crews will contest.

Volunteer Armv IColl,
Washington, May 21. lleports to Ad-

jutant Oenral Corbln show that 112.0W)

men liuve been mustered Into the volun-
teer army.

MYSTERIOUS WORK

AT OLD MADRID

NslhlBt Positive It Revealed as to the
Situation.

BLANCO CAULES THAT AMERICAN
SHIPS ARE IN FRONT OF

HAS GONE
JJACIt TO CADly-RUM- OR THAT AN

AMERICAN SHIP HAS 1JEEN CAP-

TURED.

London, May 25. The following dis-
patch has been received from Madrid,
dated 1 a. m., Wednesday:

"Nothing positive Is revealed as to
tho situation. Lieutenant Conea, min-
ister of war, has received a. cablegram
from Genernr Blanco saying that
American warships aro In front of San-
tiago. Captnln Aunon. minister of mu-
rine, has received a lengthy dispatch
from Admiral Cervera, leplylng in full
to instructions. The minister of ma-
rine received nobody. He Is working
day and night. Yesterday he piesent-e- d

to the queen regent every detnll of
the plans nt Santiago do Cuba, show-
ing the defenses and the security of
Admiral Cervor.a's squadron

"Admiral Camara has gone back to
Cadiz with scaled orders. It is said
that on his arrival there he will

for manoeuvres of his ship at
sea, for trials of speed, gunnery and
everything, In order to satisfy himself
that the squadton Is In nn efficient
condition He will then depart for a
destination undlvulgcd.

"Senor Cnpdepon, minister of the In-

terior, sas n telcgiam received by tho
war office from Manila reports that
the natives are disposed to remain
loyal to Spain and will defend tho ter-rlto- iy

against foreign invasion.
"The latest rumor Is that a Spanish

warship has captuted nn American
waishlp In Cuban waters,"

PHILADELPHIA HORSE SHOW.

Exhibition Opens Willi a Vcrr Srnnll
tteiiilnnco.

Philadelphia. May 24 The seventh
nnnunl exhibition of the Philadelphia
Horse Show was opened today
In St Martin's Green, Wlssahickon
Heights. The exhibition will continue
five days

There was only a small attendance
when the show ned, owing to the
threatening weather. The present ex-

hibition bids fair to be one of the most
successful ever held here. Neaily all
the largo stock farms and stables in
this vicinity have their thoroughbred
on exhibition, while tho famous breed-
ing places of other states hae not
'leglected the opportunity of capturing
prizes. There are about 700 entries.

Castillo Seeks a Loan.
London, May 21 -- The Paris toriespon-den- t

of th" Dally Mail sijs he heirs
tint Sonor Leon Castillo. Spinlsh am-
bassador, Is charged to endeavor to floit
a loan of 10 000 000 (Si 000 (WO) on tho se-

curity of tho tobacco monopoly.

MUCH BUSINESS

WAS TRANSACTED

Concluded from Page 5

Philadelphia, financial secretary, Jo-so-

L. Allbrecht, Scranton, treasurer,
Fiancis Kern, of Philadelphia, execu-
tive committee, Titus Bergei, of Pitts-
burg; Ktlward Deltzer, of Honesdale;
Jacob Miller, of Allcntown, and Philip
Wels, of WIlkes-Barr- o President
Jaegle and Secretaries Fink and All-

brecht wete Michael Kra-
mer, of this city, declined a
as treasurer.

The public meeting In the evening at
the Lvceum was attended by a largo
audience. The programme wa- - a fine
one. The lower floor and balconj were
occupied and In the gallery not many
vacant seats were to be seen. The
delegates occupied the orchestral circle.
The lower boxes were filled with cler
gymen who aro delegates Chairs were
arranged In seml-ciivul- rows on tho
stage for the state officers, speakers,
and a male choir selected from the
Saengerrunde. Llederkranz, Arlon nnd
St Mary's Glee and Diamatlc asso-
ciation,

Michael Kramer opened the meeting
with an address of welcome. He took
occasion to say that tho Catholics are
second to none In patriotism and loy-

alty to our country. Ho Introduced
rather Christ as chairman. Father
Christ made a short address of thanks
for the honor confoned, and said he
was authorized to convey the regrets
of Bishops O'Haia and Hoban for be-

ing unable to bo present.

COMBINED CHOIRS SANG.

The combined choirs of St. Mary's
church and of St. John's church. Hyde
Park, marched upon the stage and sang
the one hundredth psalm w Ith splen-
did effect. Tho audience wanted an
encore, but the length of the pro-
gramme would not permit It.

Rev. F. W. Longinus, of Pottsvllle,
wns introduced and his subject was
"To Whom Does the Education of a
Child Belong'" His view of the sub
ject was that the education of the child
belongs to the parent first, and nfter
that to the teacher The children
should be given religious instiuctlon
dally. It Is not enough that thev be
Instructed at Sunday school. That Is
not sufficient. If their religious In-

struction is not kept up dally they aro
very llablo to giow Indifferent.

Catholics, he said, are willing to pay
their public school tax They do not
nsk to be exempted fiom it, when they
build parochial schools. Tho

oppose the Catholic pntochlal
schools and allege that they are dan-
gerous to the liberty of American In-

stitutions That is a base and slan-
derous charge. The Catholic religion
teaches every one of its sons to obey
the government under which they live,
and to defend It with their lives, ho
remarked. Why then should the Im-
parting of religious instruction tend
toward antagonism to American Insti-
tutions? He said Catholics are willing
to lay tho lives of their chlldien on the
altars of our country, but they will not
give up their parochial schools

Dr. J. C. Hlercholzer, of Allegheny,
spoko on the Importance of bringing
the young men into the societies at an
early age. He said It Is the duty of
every father to have his son a mem-
ber of tho society In his parish. That
is the only way In which the perpetua-
tion of tho organization can be as-

sured.
The male choir sang a chorus well

and was enthusiastically applauded.
Prof, Ackerman led the choir. Bauer's
orchestra played tho accompaniment.

KKV. WILNKS' ADDRESS,
Tho concluding number on the pro-- ,

gramme was an address by Rev. J.
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Wllnes, director of the Holy
Home in rather Wllnes, in
the name of the thanked
the societies of St. Mary's church for
the they made
for the nnd entertainment of
the he
O'Haia and Hoban for the in-

terest thev took, nnd thanked Fathers
Chi lit and and In the
citizens of for their
He said much ciedlt Is due the

llr Jaegle, for the active Inter-
est he has taken In German Catholic
affairs, both In the state
and the columns of his paper,
"The of Mr.
Jaegle Is soon going to leave for Hu-ro-

and the wished him
and a safe return.

In Father Wllnes stated
that the Geiman of Penn- -

aie ns and loyal to
the United States as any other nation-
ality or cieed In the nation, and they
aro readv, he said, when needed to go
to the front and shed their blood In
defense of the Hag.

There will be n this
for and

after It a brief session Then the
anil In the nnd even-

ing a picnic at Central I'atk.

OF

i

I had an attack of Eczema, and orderrd a
box of oxide of zinc ointment. The llrst

chanped the Kcrcnn to hell Uro,
wtilcli teemed Ths ilriiuclnt
bad used a rancid cerate anrt I wis

A local did not help matters, and
cither failed to help, or made it

wore, I waa becoming I
thought of CuncoiiA nrui.MM, nnd

my servant ioracal.0 of Citici'ba
and a box of

Tlie Jlrtt rtHetcd me and In thrte
ilaiiii 1 watutll.
1'III.ASKI r. IIVATT, Unltfd Slnttt Counil,

Die. 13, 1807. P' ntlago do Cuba.

Said throughout the wotli! Cnp.Sol
rail, (lotion. " How to Curt tfao Worn tcitmi," (rte.

greater of any living phy
sician male or female.

can freely to a woman
when it is revolting to relate
private to a man besides, a

man not understand simply be-

cause he is a man.

iiKr yx

11 JL

men

Many women suffer in
silence and drift along from

bad to worse, knowing full
they ought to

immediate
but a natural

modesty them to
shrink exposing

themselves to the questions
probably examinations

of even their family physi-
cian. It is unnecessary.
Without or you

can consult a woman
knowledge from
experience

greater than local
physician.

freely offered ac-

cept it in the same
spirit

PINKHAM'S
STANDING INVITATION;

Womt. suffering from any form female weakness invited
to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.

opened, read and answered women A
woman freely talk her private illness to woman thus has
been established eternal confidence between Mrs. Pinkham and

women America which has never been broken. Out of
vast volume experience which to draw from, is
than possible that has gained very knowledge help
your She asks nothing return except your good-wil- l, and
her advice has relieved thousands. Surely any woman, rich

is very foolish she docs take advantage generous
offer assistance.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
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A Woman's Remedy for Woman's !1HS.
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RUGS FROM THE ORIENT
We have just received the largest invoice of

ORIENTAL RUGS
over shown this city. We have this superb collection on
eur third floor, where we have ample space, good light and
the best facilities for showing the same.

This collection compiises Antique and Modern Rugs in carpet
sizes, hall strips and small rug;., among which are the following makes:

Dnglicstnn, Shirvaii, Telicran, Bokhara, Kliulistan,
Roal Sinai, etc., etc.

In fact our store makes one think of XV century times, when cities
decked themselves with rugs and tapestries in honour of some returning
hero. This sale is under the pergonal duection of Mr H. M. Dagistan-lia- n.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that these goods will bo
sold at our well-kno- low prices, and our personal guarantee is given
as to the value offered. See our line of Oriental Art d'oods,

nnd lianglngi.

LLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

THE

INSIC POWDER CO.

1 and ',Coin'lUi BTd'g.

SCRANTON, tX

Alining and Blasting

Made nt Mooilo nnd Uiishdale Work.

LAH.IN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrlo ililterles, i:iectrlo Exploders
lor exploding hluslt, safety 'uso und

Ropauno Ghsmlcal Go's bxp"o"ivbs

NPne7 ARjP)

ATTEND TO YOUK KYLS NOW

reslpht prciarvod nnd beudnehe pre
vented by IiaWnjyour eye prnporly nnd
icleiitllltally examined uml fitted, iiyes
ctamlnci tree. lhe latest style of Spi
iHiles and eyeglasses at tho Ion ett prluei

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street
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EIGHMIE
The best fitting Nhlrt made If you ar
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CONRAD SELLS 'EM

.305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF & 1VENZEL,
J40 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Houu,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

fcolo Agents for lUchsrdsou-Uoyatu-

Furnaces and Ranges.

MIIHVOUS TUOIJW.KS; At.li KINDH
1 cured with Anhniil Kxtracti. Free book
ells how. WAHHINUIO.N t'iiKMlO.VL CO.
Wauhlnutoui i. u


